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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IQWA
. COUNCIL BLUFFS._

2sJt , is'ricji.
: flIuweI8cr beer. Itosenfelti. Td. 323.
: 'Fry oore't' ilcath to lice and rntc.-

I'rof.

.

. II. 13. hayden returned yesterday
from Gencsco , III.-

v.

.

. L. . IIubert has returned from a three
weeks vacation In Corning , In.

Wilkins II. Manning ot ( tie UnRed States
geological survey s In the city-

.VnntedLatest
.

cdltion nt Council flIufl
city director' . ApiIy at. lice otflco.

United Statvs iiMtrIct Attorney Lewis
MIics of Corydon , In. , was in the city yes-

.terday.
.

.

In the district court yeterdny John
f beck commenced stilt against II. Itidiey-

to recover on a promissory note for $1 ,

) %Vliittiey Itnyrnond , a young rnaii in the
i W ornen's Christian , ssociatioii hospital ,

S 'ns reported yesterday as iii witit upi * .
therm.-

c

.
-
c F' . Y. Ilalluft of the Iowa School for the
? Icat) has gone to Chiengo and other eastern
) '. points on a combination business and

; deasure trip. -
I Mrs. warren Ilonghl an son , bee. of-

I Crescent go to I3ciitoiite. l'a. , tomorrow ,
, vhierc tht'y cxtU'ct to 51)011(1( the balance of

the sttmner ,
,l -

1)on't) yrni think it must be a pretty good
laundry that cati please o ninny hiundreila

;
,

or cistomers'ehithat'H the ' 'Ingie , "
724 l3roadwny.

( F. liower was arrestei( last evening on;
: complaint of Mrs. Sarah Mehaury of 1004

4'CflUL I I , who chinrgc liliii with the lay-

ccnh
-

of two lil10S5.)

The 'Flicosophical society will hold its
1 reguhir tt.bhiC meeting tomorrow afternoon

at 8 oclock at the rtHI(1ence( of S'. II. Von
Brunt , 715 Fourth street ,

ir. Ben it. 1)ovning , Mrs.V. . G. Downing ,

Miss Kate C. StanLey and Miss L Dowd
compose a iarty from St. Lotus who are in

the city to visit the exposition ,

( ,
. County Attorney Satinders returned yes-

terilny
-

afternoon front Musoni City , where he
attended the tinnuni meeting of the Stute

; liar nn'sociation , lie reports a most. en-

joyable
-

: There will b a patriotic service at the
First Congregational church tomorrow

. morning in response to the prcslilent'-
L p1 oclaination for special tlianksglviiig anni
' ravvr for the nation.'-

p

.

A gasoline stove catching fire gave tine
fli 1' depan Uncut a ruin yesterday at noon to-

'tine rcslilence of J. C. GOUld , 23 South
Twenty-third street. No damage was donn
except to the reputation of the stove.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Ittlhnrz of Audubon. Ia. ,

accompanied by their ilnughter , hornet. are
on their way for a sunnlinc'r's outing in-

'Yeliowstone mark and stoppeni cit for a. few
days' visit with Mr. John Moran and family
of 1'ifth avenue.

.

.
The Cotincil Bluffs ' Sanitary Ito-

lief
-

commission is planning on giving a, trolley party in tine incur future to raise
funds to POY the unpaid balance of the cost
0f the abdonninnal bandages sent rcceutiy to
members of Connnpznnny I at. San Francisco.-

I

.

I The work of grading Upper 1iroadvay ,

connnneitced l' Supervisor 1tnkor , inns boom

. stopped on account of tOo recent mum , Tine
work will. it is expected , Inc resumed Man-
ilay

-
ammni comntintied until the $200 desiginatoci

by Limo city eunuch to b (eemnlel; ) on this
vortion of tine street is exinmiusted.

w Mrs.'ltUneim M , Gardner cikn1 Tlmursiay-
at. . 122f. Plensmtimt strvet of cancer of tine

I throat , ageni 6(1( years. lcceased leaves a son
mind two daughters wino reside in Omaha.

.
Time funeral will be meld tomorrow afternoam-
iat 2 ochock frommm tine rcshdence and hinter-
macnt

-
viil be inVainut 11111 cemetery ,

- A. Mottaz , Henry Hansen and C. II. Joinn-
son vere arrested yesterday uftemnicon emi

complaint of a ilroadwmly saloon 1e.pcr , who
charged timi. they ordered and consumed
sevemni drinks at his p10cc amml them rcftmtI-
to settle for themni. After inc had tiled the
conmplalmnt and had the men arrested the

I saloon keeper baIpd! them omit.-

C.

.

. LI , Vinyl Co. , female remedy ; consuita-
tion

-
- free. Ohhic inours. 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

health hook furnished. 326-327-i2S Mer-
I riarn block.-
I

.

I : --
:

. N. Y. I'luininiing company. Tel. 250 ,

COLI.iC'I'IONOI' iiis init I.ICENSES.

city Clerk i'iiiiiinu S1.osvs at Queer
: .rril ) for

During the mnmonth of Juino tine city treas-

ury
-

} was enriched by 316.40 collected for
Tilccnses issued by City Clerk Phillips to

,
, translenntim. Of this sunu , $125 was derived

frommn tine license issued to the SellsFore-
patigh

-

: circus to show mere one day. the
balance , with the exception of 40 , which a
tranmnieimt merchnhnt uaitl for tue privilege

! ot doing busiiness for eight days , vmis made
r up of $1 aimd 1.50 iiccinses Sixteen licenses

, at 1.50 each were granted to peddlers to
; , vend their various wares aim time streets fQr-

jj I mlay , and bit licenses at $1 iner ulay vere
.; I issued to versons distrlinutlng advertising

mmnmmttcr. tlcven versons were issu. tl iicenseH
I J at 1.50 a (lay to conduct street games ,

; as knife racks , time mnnost of these Iner-

.mits
-

,
. beimmg issnned time miay time circus was

: in town , EIeen licenses for cmnnmiy., peanut
3 and iemnonmtde stamnnis were granted and

: timoy cost time grantees 1.50 In each in-

i
-

I htanco for each day. A man who had a
} S nhionnograli) took out six Inermnnits for as, maamny nlays at 1.50 a day for street eximib-

ition

-
; of mis talking macinline. Time Bela of-

II 21.50 In all was paid by a mnnuil for a ii-
I

-
I

ceimso to conduct what Inc termed a 'game-
II . of klll , " but winat Is known as the "Tlvoli
} gmnmne , " and about wimicim tine only test of
1 , mnkiih si'emnenl to coinsist in the player being
a ' ,, abio to imamnd omit the nnoiney quick enough

for the irovrietor to rake in , Tine ganne ran
for about to iseeks coil thunn tue stock of
suckers was exiunusted , Two newsboys took
(nut iiciiises (luring tue mnnointii for time riv-. lIege of sellIng inapers on the streets , nook-

I tug a total lii mmli of elghmteein vorimmits tlmnt-
hutve been hmnsmneil umnmler tine new ordinance ,

A nnmui wino mail a dwarf imorso Iambi $1 fom' a
? iilct'mnse to exinibit IL on tine streets for one

(lay , but time hlcenso to exhibit. time hialry
(

..
,eIhll'! ( ' cost tile rnprietnr of time show 150.

A numum 'ho eanno front Sixteenth street-
.Oaiia

.

, , oinenel a milmow mm Ihiontiway-
'ito styled time Parisian hleanty simow , l'ald'

I $4 (or time privilege. Timi8 show had to close
I .ioim tine second tinny for wnmnt. of patrommugo

ninil tine aiitiqummted feiniale in roth tights
. , va8 coanpeiled to mock her grIp nmnd return

t fromni winence sine caine. The lroimrletor of
time show where tine orteiitmml duinces vere

, to seen by "mnneim only" for an outlay of
10 cents , Paid 1.50 for tue Irlvhlege for
elm day. Tine lieeiisc 155110(1 to iieiiliers
sinew timmit time goods sold by these parties

artod frons cimeese to balloons aiitl eniia-
j

-
j rlcmn , but thmo mnnujority were for spectucii's-
II 1flnnd ar nnimd exinomnitlomn inidges.

::1 Miss M. Sinort innns inurcimused a League
i bicycle from Cob & Cole ,

L . iiii Iiit (if $ eIituuui'.Viri.j
I, An hiiterestiimg exlniblt. was lmW yester-

j ilay tnt tine Pottawnnttamnnie Teachers' insti-
I

-
Utu of time work of tine county scinnois in

1 -history , conmninosltton , geography emil drawl-
ug.

-
. Awards 'sore mmnade as follows : Drawi-

ng
-

, district No. 3 , Crescent towmisimip ; conn-
posltioin

-
, Mipden , dlstrtct No. 0 ; geograpiny ,

I Laytoni , nhhtrtct No , a ; history. Lhnneoln. ills-
I trict No , 2 ; best cli round exhibit , Cres.-
l

.
l cent , district No. 3. Tine examInation of

' 1. teachers for certificates begamn yesterday and
) i1 will iat over today , m'iien the hinstituto

closes , h3oimno 250 teacber nrc takiimg the
, exanninutiotms-

.r

.

r : itt'imi ilNilc-
t

*

t : Tue following trannsfmmrs worti hUed yestcr-
' i 4E day In tine abstract , title end loan otlico o-

fl'
' tqinirm , 101 Pearl street :' .

,
J. It. OofT to ii1wIn i. Purycar , lot

, ; . 0. 1', O4iLiuUd wml , . . . . , . , , , , . , , , ; 3

)
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ml UIICIM) CONVENTION 1)ATE-

Commiteo

)

of the Fifteenth District Makc-

lu; ruturo Plans.

MEETS AT COUNCIL BLUFFS IN AUGUST

Au I III' i'reMi'uI ( .Iiiuig'M Iik itig for
i iteiuimiuu I mini I ioui-nine ( IISNlI-

iAiiiiIl tlt , Sit mint lull its it
:% i , Saiudi ,

Time commIttee of tine Fifteenth Judicial
district of Iowa , connprisiing time coumitles-

of Atinlmabon , Cuss , Freinomnt , MUis , Mont-
gainer)' , l'nge , l'ottawattaiinio amid Shelby ,

loot here yesterday nftcrnoomn amul decided
to cull tine judicial coinveintlomi for Tinursdmiy ,

August 1 1 , in this city. This date 'iil bring
thin JudicIal convention oimo vvk before tine

congressionai convenitlon , which has beem-

ictnhicl for Amigmnst 18. T. 13. Swami of Atlani-
tic was elcctcd as temporary cinairmoan of
tine convention. Tine coinvention will be
meld in the county court mouse immnd viii be-

cni1.iI to order at 10 a. ma , The eight coun-

ties iii soiiil 102 delegates to the comnrem-

ition.

-

. The following memnnbers of tine coma-

nniittcc

-

were Inresemit at tine mneethlig : 11 , 0-

.iirulngtoii
.

of Atiamitic , represcmnting Cuss
couinty ; Ii , S. Phelins of Audubon , Audubomn
county ; A. 11 Cook of Maivermm , Mhiis-
coumity ; 11. I. Foskett of Siieuandouin , I'agec-

oumnty ; and 1) . 0. Stmmart of hiariamn , Shelby
coUnty. Frciniommt , Montgomery and l'otta-
wattaimiho

-
commintics were nmot represen ted ,

Fl Bainmbrldge , member of time coma-

mnitteo

-

from ( lie Pottawattannic county , inn in-

l'ekln , China , winere ho is hung the position
of secomnd secretary of the United States
iegatloii ,

Tine three judges of time district bench
whose terms expire tinls year are Judge
4. ii , 'l'hormieii of Sldmney , Judge I-

.Sinnitin

.

of Council liimmffs mind Judge It.
Green of Ammdubon. Timey are au camndidates
for rcmnommminathomn , Judge Thormieii Inmms

served timrt'e tennis , Judge Greeni one terni
omit Jimdgo Siimith to terms , W. S. Lewis
of (ilcmi oed , Mills county , has atnmnommmmc-

eilhunuseif as a cmnmidlmiate amid his candIdacy
Is 14011mg vigorously Inmished by his frlennds ,

but time general oplmnloin seenmis to inrevail that
time three present jmndgcs will ho accorded
rcnnomtimmmtiomns. M r. Lewis at time tlmmme that
Jmidgo ieenier as raIsed from the district
t? time stiinrenie bench was appolntemi to fill
Lmio vacancy tmnus causen 011(1 aL mime [Oiiow-
lag coinventlon wilim a candhmiate for tine memo-

lmnatiomi

-
, Inut fulled to secmime it.

Time otilcial ininotographa of time tlnitcml
States Navy , commtaimnIng over 2C0 pictures
of tine vessels , with their ofilcers aind a mum-
of

-
time viesmm of the ill-fated MuIe. coim be

had at time CouncIl Bluffs oflice of The lice
for 25 cents mund lice commpomi.

Main of Cams , West inmtes and the World
at The lice ofilce , bc each ,

FOlt SALE-GooO eecommu-hend bicycle at-
a barginin. Coil at The IJee ofIle , CouruliB-
luffin. .

I'Oit 'I'll II Ii1A.Ui1 MIlil'I'I SG.-

Lipenul

.

Couuuuuui 4 lee I'uisli es I ( AreniugeI-
.u'IItM

-
ultit ( reiit Vigor.P-

reparmitiomis
.

for the annual meeting of-

tha State League of Itepubiicann clubs In
this cIty mnext Tmmcsday are holing actively
Inmsiled) my the local commIttee on arrange-
ment'3

-
, comisistlng of I'ostnnnster I. M. Trcy-

nor, Judge Waiter I. Smith nail A. S. haz-

eitomi.
-

. Tine committee met yesterday morn-
lug anti appointed tile foliowlmng smmbconn-

inn Ittecs :

Finance-A. T. Filckinger , chairman ; 11.-

C.

.
. Scott , Tinomas Metcalf-
.DecorationsC.

.

. B. Itandiett. chairman ;

C. S. iluibert , C. A. Morga-
n.MusIc'IiiIann

.

Amid , chnirinamn ; J P-

.Ireeoshleiils
.

( , George S.'right ,

huh-Victor E. Bender , chairman ; George
S. 'rIght-

.ReceptIonI.
.

. M. Treynor. cimairmmnmn ;

Jacob Slums , B. W. Hart , F. F. Everest , J.-

N.
.

. lhaidwinn , J . J. Stcadnnnmimn , A . T. Flick-
linger , John Matthews , Ed Brown , Erimest-
E. . hart , Sinepard , A. S. hlazeiton ,

Victor F. flemndcr , WillIam Amid , C. S-

.Byers
.

, Judge W. I. Smitin , George S-

.Wrigint
.

, J. P. Greensimicids , C , lit. hlmnrI ,

C , (I. Saunders , Freemanm L. Reed , Charles
it. hlainnmnn , Joinit S. Morgmmo , James A. Pitt-
ton , J , 11. Cleaver , Theodore Gulttar , N. M ,

l'iisoy , It. N. Ellis.-

It
.

was dCCIdCl that it would be neces-
sary

-
for the flounce committee to raise $100-

to defray tine expenses of the convention ,

as tine opera hotise is to be elaborately mice-

orated for the occasion aind plenty of good
tommie to be provided to emniiven the pro-
cectiinngs.

-
. The finance committee started omit

cii a soliciting tonic yesterday afternoon ,

meeting wIth considerabie success anti it-

Is exinected there whli be little difficulty iii
raising tine requIred amount-

.t'ougrcssloimnl
.

Cipuuv&'iul bit Cal iril.
The oflhcimmi call for time congressional con-

'eintion
-

Was issued yesterday by Ciirnhrnmnnn-

nJ , II.Vilimon mmliii Victor E. hiender , score-
tory of time congressional committee of the
NInth district. Time call reads us follows :

To the flepmmbiican Electors of tine Ninth
Coimgrcssloinai Iistrict of the Stab of Iowa :

There will be meld un the county count
inomise inn tine city of Council Bluffs , on
Thursday , August 18 , 1S98 , at 11 a. an. , a
delegate coiiventionn of n-t'jnmiulicanis for tine
nirpose of placing In noinhmmatiomi a candt-

ditto for memier of cwmgress froinn the Nlimti-
icongresslonnal district of tine state of Iowa
and to transact such other amisiness as nnma-
vproineriy coinmo bcfon'e time comiventioin. The
following comnotles , connntirnsiog the Nlintin-
coingressionmil district , will be. emntitled tos-

emmil delegates to smirim convention to time
iitmnnber desiginated below : Adnlr , 10 ; Aud-

mmbonn
-

, S ; Cass , 13 ; Gutinrle , ii ; harrison ,

13 ; MIlls ? 10 ; Momntgoiner )' , 12 ; Pottawatto-
mmIe

-
, 25 ; Sineihny , 10 ; total , 112-

.i'ny

.

4'iieI' Hills
fly Smitmirdnmy , Jmily 9 , mmml save S ver cenit.-
0111cc

.
open Saturday evn'ninm ,

ihoui'Ieimms' musIc itemise ciiie inot advertise
a great deal , but they beltc'v.a that time sat-
isfaction

-
of their custonineru will lie the lug-

gesL
-

udvcrtlsvnniennt for tinean. 325 lhroamiway-

.i'sty

.

Vnter IIlIIi-
By Saturday , July ii , anid inure 5 per cent.-
0111cc

.
open .Satiirday evenitm-

g.ielegn

.

( i'll tii Lemigun. ( , us yen t , , ,

The MclCiiiley-lhobart llepuinilcmnni club
inlet last inigint amid elected tine foiiowiing-
tinlrty - two delegates to atteiid tine conmveii-
tioim

-
of republican league climbs to be mclii

mere next Tuesday : C. M. Hurl , I. M. Trey-

inor
-

, John N. flaldwiin , Jacob Sums , A. '1' .

Fltckingor , Frank Everest , J. P. Green-
shields , I. Smith , A. S. ilazeltonn , It ,

V. lnnmncs , C. C , Saunders , J. 'IV. FerrlerV
C. Ilemndrlcks , E , II. Walters , 1. ii. Scott ,

George S. WrIght , F. 14. flecil , William
Arnnd , E , C. h3iownn , J. J. Steatlmnamm , N. M-

.Pusey
.

, George Carsoin , I. M. SinubertVii -
iianm KInzel , Thonnnmns Jlrewick , James A-

.Pattoin
.

, Victor E. Bender , ilrine'st E. Hart ,

Theodore Gulttar. George Vs' . Llpe , ItaiphS'-
illiamnnm , Tinoinmas U. Metcalf ,

Mr. , , I'giurc Smu's (or iisori'e ,
Mrs. Mary I'oore , wino a few days ago

had her inusband , Cinarles II. Poore , the
Broad way saloonkeeper, arrested together
with a young womnau niannoil MinnIe Miller ,
on tine charge of adultery , filed a petltionn
for divorce in tine district court yesterday.-
in

.

thu Ietltlon the plaintiff sets fortt , that
she ws marricU to i'ooro at Logan , hIia.rrl.

son commnty , on October 23 , ISSS , axm'l' that
they lived together as inusbanni anti wife
until Ieccmher 2G , 1S7. She asks for the
(itrorce on statutory grounds nail $20 a
month permanent alimony. Mrs. l'oore also
asks that her husbanni be barred from
clatinning any Iiftcrest in thirteen lots In
MIssouri Valley owned by her.

0 rilered ( tlii' i'ruiul ,

Sioux CITY , July 8.Speclal( Telegram.-
CaptaIn

. )- ii. A , Coochi of comnnany II , Fiftys-

econml
-

Iowa Volunteer Infantry , and time

mcii assisting iiim in rccruitiing at Sheldon ,

have bein ordered to report to tinelr regi-
macnt

-
at Cinickamauga h'ark at once. They

left tints rnorniing. This smmnmimnonis was rather
unexpected , anti gives color to a persistent
rumor that the FIfty-secoinil Iowa will be
transferred from the Third to tue First
army corps , which Is to inroceeti to Tampa
at once.

lusi's it 1.1 tint , .

C1IESTON. ha. , July 8Specia1.James( )

Moore , a yomnng mans beating mis way from

Chicago to iomiver , was run over by tine
cars in tine hlmirihington yards nod hail hIs
right luau so badly crmnsimcd that amputatloni-
wnns mnecessary , Ills father lives in Chicago.-

I

.

itm'nt Fum ciii , , t m's.

Tine Spirlthake Chatitauqua commences
July ii ,

The cherry crop In au eastern Iowa Is-

miimusmnnlly good tinls year.
Tine Sioux City Pommndmnaster kIlled 305

dogs in time year cnnhcmh July 1 and gave
tinirty to the bilIous ,

Tine funds subscrIbed to inmit up time W'ntcr-
ion Voting Men's Ciirlstinn association builmi-
lag auniouiit to 13LiSSO.( Ilmnlniice mnecessary
before lettimng contract , $ lOG150.

Iii hack hawk coiiinty the farmers mire
experlouncinug great mlitflcmnity in lrOcmnrling
(aria imauiiS for inaylimg anti harvesting.
Tints Is timoinghit to be iiiiO to tine large
nmnnnbcr of macin enlisted for tine war.1-

mm

.

nortiiwest Iowa time sunali graIn bar-
vest will lie two weeks earlIer this seasointi-
nmnn for sommne years Previous , ityo is now
beIng cmnt , barley Is rlpeumtuig and tine vheatl-
marvc'st wIll ineglmn in Unat section about
tim 10th of July.-

1ovne

.

I'ress Vuiimuimeun-

t.Keokuk
.

Gate City : Tine state board of-

comntrol is mint Iii receipt uf amy reslgnmntlons
because of tine reduction in salaries it inns
ordered. Time fact is hnmvesteil with moore or
less slgnlflcnumce which Is stnffiotemmtiy up-

inarent
-

to engage time utteuntbomi of time people
of time stmnte. There were good reasons for
believIng that a board of control was needed
aiim ! umow that one inns been ereatemh , It is
justifying its exIstence In a very practical
sort of vny.

Sioux City Journal : iteorganlzo tine Iowa
Natloimmni guard by nil nnentis , amid iet it be-

'a reorganIzation In fact. The adjutaunt gen-
cmi

-
inns wIeiy profited by mis experiences

of tine last two mnomitii. amid tine new Iowa
guard will be stroing winere thc old was
weak , i f inresemit plans mature. Member-
ship

-
viil be confined to those neceptabie for

service In the federal army , anti tine gIlt
cnlged and ornnnmentai , bmnt otherivlse use-
less

-
staff will be nhlspeuiscd with. Tinis isc-

omnmnomi semise , mmnmi is creditable to Generim-
iByers. .

BEATS RECORD FOR RAINFALL

st _ I.oiils ( 'ts Over I'Ive' humciies of-
Vitt er I ii 'i"ti'ii t y-I'om , r I i o ii rs-

city liuni iiliiteil.-

ST

.

LOUIS , July 8.Aii records were
broken iii St. Loinis and vicinity by the
ineavy raInfall of yesterday and last night.
Reports from nil sections of thIs cIty Indt-
cute that tine ihmnnmiagc done by thIs great

I hotly of water inommnnts up into time bandied
I thommsmnunds. DurIng the twenty-four imomnrs

endIng at 6 a , m. , 5.08 Incines of raIn fell.
Time greatest previous fall was on time nIght
of June 15-16 , 1888 , wlnen time record 'as-
'l.f1; inches. All time lower , badly drained
sections of the city are flooded , cellars arc
11110(1 anti tine lower stories of many houses
are wet with several feet of water. In tine
outlyIng districts , more especially in Chelt-
euninanun

-
, the waters rose' to sucim a height

that it timrentemied the resldeumts , who sought
safety on improvIsed rafts. The stocks of
stores in various sections of St. IuIs were
damaged. Johun May , whose hardware store
near Cimomnteau mmimmh Jefferson avenues , was
nlamnagel $1,000 by tile flood , says tine resi-
dents

-
of hnis nelgimborinood wIll join In u

monster damage suit agaInst tine city , In-
relying more than $100,000 , which inc says
Is a conservative estiniato of tue daunsges-
'Itimiii a radius of a block of mis store. lie

Inys the blame on the poor drainage sys-
tern.

-
.

Almost every resldemnt anti store keeper
oil Cimomntcau aveunue , from 2600 to 3200 , a
dIstance of six blocks , suffered damage to
their buildiings or stocks of goods iii slims
each varying (rein $100 to 3000. Other
sections of the city suffered to a greater
or less extent. Fortunately no lives were
lost ,

TAKE UP ROUTINE MATTERS

Coigregnl IoiumI ('4,11 iieI I 'iriuuusnip , 'o-

Iuumimortnit IliiHllicsNIt'eIes-
Forelgit Ieiegimtes ,

PORTLAND , Ore , , July 8.The national
councIl of Coingregutloinnnilsis tills morning
took up routine matters. It was ordereti
that time committee aim uinlon wIth otiner di-
mnnoimiiiiatlons

-
and tine denonniinationeui coin-

mnitteo
-

be unIted land continued with the
flume of Ir. A. if , Bradford of New Jersey
atideti , After devotlonai servIce time dole.
gates fronts other countries vero received.-
ltev.

.

. A. Maekcrmtoi of England wins iintro-
minced anti received anm enthusiastIc greet-
lug.At

time aftornocn seeslon 11ev. C. Cavermno ,
hloulmier , Cob. , lresented tue report of time
commIttee em scripture doctrine of divorce.

TIm divorce treated In time report was
mancli ins pernnlts one by law to Inut away
husband or wife and be married to an-
oIlier person. Tine coimiunnlttee s'umm of time
olnlnnioim timnt there Is no existing scrlpture
doctrine of ( hivorce ot imer titan that stated
by tine Savior Inlnttiiew , xix , 1.9 ,

TIne comnmnnlttee stnitcd that tine only aut-
imorni

-
iii tine nmcrIptuiro wino imave treated of

divorce are Moses amid Christ. Liberty of-
practnce uimder Moses' lau' wins so restricted
by ChrIst thmnt nothing of tinat law may
be regarded as remainIng except vimat Is
preserved In tina ninteentin ciuapter of Mat-
tiiew.

-
. Muses timmis ellmiutntcml , CImrIst was

left ins time oni )' subsisting exponmemmt of the
doetrlumim of nllvorce inn the scrlptmire , So
tine connnmilttee said ' 'lie wimo runs many read ;
and he wino reads ought to ruin. "

I'ii liii ) ' Iii) 'eiiiIirt lsi Iigi'rdimislIii ,
ICINGSTON. Mass. . July S.-Miss Fanmnny

Daveniport , tine well known actress , who has
been seriously ill for some tIme at iutr sum-
liner inonno lii imnxbury) , Is very low today
and much omuxiety is entertalineti , Miss
Daveunport Is suftt'rlmmg from ineru'aus prc-
trnition

-
nimd heart. trouble. Yesterday her

conditioni beeanio so serIous tinmnt her brother ,
Edgar L. Iavenport , who is In New York ,
was sent for.-

hmusuursmnin'

.

, - ( oiIulmimimy t'uimler' the huh.-
TOPEIcA

.
, July g-Insuraneo Conmnnissioner

MyNah iuas revoked tine license of tine Con-
.fli'cticut

.
Fire Insurance company of hartf-

ord
-

to tie bushiness iii Kaimsas , Time coin.-
panny

.
refused to pay tine i'xiueimses of an ox-

anilination
-

of Its books or'lored by MeNall ,

li'iuu-i'iis ih'ell ne to Piisi' .
COLBY. iCan. , July 8.Time Sixth district

ilernocratmi in coaventioii refusenl to enndorse
time candidacy of N. 13. McCornnack , tine
Inoinulist iionuinee for conmgremus milimi present
inncumabcnt , amid muomnhhiutei Vi' , 0. Hotter ,

editor of tImJ Lincoln Sentinel , to make the-
.rac

.

,

'

Des Moinca Will Ecnd Good Money on
Roads Leadin Izto Oountry. I

THIRTY THOUSAND ub&ILARs PER YEAR

Ci t' Conimmoil nail ' ( iIiml y Iloar,1 of S-
miierlsors

-
Ieiitii miii Agreemuneut miii

the SiilmJt'i't ,.tf1m' ilolhIiigI-
L Cohiterenee ,

DES MOINES , Jmnly 8.Slneclai( Teio-
grammn.At

-
) a conference of tine city council

and tine County Board of Sstnpervlsors In ri-
mgard

-
to tine improvement of imlgiiways lead-

lag out of tine city , time followling resolution
vas adopted tinis mormnlng.-

'Timat
.

time Iloarmi of Sniporvlsors ho dIrected
by proper authority of tine cIty to lnroceen-
ito liuprorni tine several nmalu roamls ienndiimg

out froni time center of time city to time sub-
urbs

- ,

and adjacent country at such timno
and in such mnatmmmur as tine city councIl of
tine city of Ics Moimmes may specIfy , until
such tlnne as tins ( lUCStlOii of proper iiietimod-
of perforummimig tine work (lone witin time
county road famid immay be determined by time
courts , "

ThIs macnuns that the lmimprovemeints of tine
several roads will coimmimneimco as soon its the
city councIl directs. Tine decision Involves
tue expeindlturo of ahomit $30,000 a year oin
time roads leadIng omit of time city.-

Mrs.
.

. Mimmimle Kommanz , tine wonnain vine
was run over by a street car mm East First
street ac'eic ago , diel at time Tracy lies-
Vital at 5 this nmnornimig. Tine circunumstnnce-
of Mrs. Itoinunna's deatim were unfortunate.S-
imo

.

was crosmmfmng the truck amid dodged cue
car emily to fail in front of nmnotiuc-

r.Iowa's
.

qtmottt miinmher tine lust alnportlonuiieimt-
of tine second call was filled tills umorimimig-
wimeim time ilgiit batteries of artillery , time
I'iftin frouni Cedar Itnimids amid the SIxth from
Iiurlliugtonvero imnUstereil iii by Captain
Oinistcad. Time batteries have not yet been
equipped mind as Calntalin Olnmstcui has beeim
informed by time departmncnnt that It will
take considerable tliime for tineni to got here
It is not exinected the batteries will get-
away fnoiii Cannp McKinley for a anontin.

FIRE RECORD-

.ilit'u'trie

.

Light %' , , rks.
CINCINNATI , July 8.By the explosion

of a boiler iii the Emhison ElectrIc Light
inlaint lucre today tine strmmctmnro was burnieti-
down. . Timi3 establisinimneint furmmisines nib time

electric ilgints eu the streets , and it was at
first feared that time city would be Iii dark-
miess

-
, but time dynnmo3 , it is fomimuh , have mint

been linjured , anti the company belies to-

secmnre rower ennonigim to start the currents
toinight. Loss , small.-

Luizi'iummtiiii'

.

( ' StimIuui.
MOBILE , July 8.iiiq quaranmtlne station

at Mobile bay burmmcd early this mornIng , In-
eludIng fumigatIng mnaolnlnery , winarf , etc.
Time fire caught froini tiid boiler furnace. The
plant cain be put iii .Jpertlon for the amount
of Insurance , bmmt not wIthout smmcim loss of
tIme as will jnay Thr fumigating facilities
tue greater part of the qtmaraumtinne season.
Tile loss Is $5,000 , ini'sbraince , 13000.

LosS lit IL l.mnnruler Yard.I-

IAMI3U1tG
.

, In. , Jily .-SpccIal-A( ) fire
in Janmies I'oinmdextcr' lumber yard camised-

by aim explosion in 'the hone house occurred
about 11 o'clock l s nIhmt during a heavy
thounder storm. Tiiq, sheds anti lumber oim-

tine' south sub of th ynmrds were consumed.
LosS , about $ i,000 : insure-

d.Fumier's

.

LeNs.
LYONS , Nob. , July 8Speclai.Tho( )

large farm house. barn and outbulldiungs omm

the farm owned amid occupied by J. S. Mc-
Mullen , eight miles east of here , were en-

tirciy
-

consumed by fire at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Partly insured.

HYMEN EAL.-

lhipsei

.

1-Morn sii.
IOWA CITY , Ia. , July S.-Speclal( Tid-

egramn.Miss
-

) Vinlnie Morrison , a well
hunowmn young woman of this city. left imere-

Sunnilay anti was unnited in anarriage at
Camp Cuba Llbre , Jacksonville , Fin. , on-

Tilursday of timls week to CaptaIn Ralph
howell of Iowa City. The we.iding was
hastened by tine report that Captain hlo'eii
would soon be sent to time front in Cuba.-

Mls3
.

Morrison was prominent 1mm tills city
socially anti conspIcuous in the law practice.
Time brldegroomnm was a young iawyer mere
anti the city is much surpriseth over this
romantic wetidiing. It Is uunticrstooi that
Mrs. howell will at once rettmrn to Iowa
City anti resume 11cr work in itpiemitmmtivc
Joe Eihwards' othice , where she has becil
employed for a number of 3cars.

mniu rslui. i l-SiuiivIi aim-

.IIUMIIOLDT
.

, Neb. , July 8Speclai.( )

MIss Maude Simawlman , the yommimgest dmnugl-

iter
-

of MInor Simawinumu , a prominent farmer
near imere. was macneil to W , It. Marsinahl ,

a yoming Custer coiirmty funnier. They left
yesterday for tinelr home at llroken 130w ,

DEATH RECORD.

Old Resiulent of Ni'briisktt City ,
NEIIi1AS1CA CITY , July 8.Specini( , )-

Richard Cililkenbeard dieti yesterday aged
73 years otter aim extended illiness. lIe imins

been a resitleint of this city (or more than
twenty-five years. A witlonv anti six emIl-

dreim
-

survive lim-

o.leei'ius'.l

.

'iVi fe's Sisli'r iii Ii.
LONDON , July 8.Time house of Lords

today , by a vote of 129 to 46 , passctl time
iteconti reamhing of time biil of Lord Strnmt-
coma ninth Momimnt Royal ( better knouvmn mis

Sir Ionald Smitln , tine (orimier hlgin comnnmls-
umioiner

-
of Caimatla ) , onaking mnnarrluge with a

deceased vIte's sIster , lawfmmlly coiltracteml
ill time colonies , youth In tine United Kinig-
donl

-
, Time leading feature of time bill Ist-

immit.. it allows time miIltlremm of those ilonm-
icileil

-
un the colomniss , : hlmere silcil nnarrlugcs

are lmmwftil , to succeed to renul property Inn time
,

Uinitcti lCiimgtiorn ,

Lorth Stratlncouma Itltr time bill was Inmtr-
oduccnl

-
at the exprc's dslre of tim governl-

muicult
-

of Canada , arU lo nmtimietl tiimit iueurly
every colony mmmcd in iio request ,

',Vitr ' ( ' * , lliv.. . Iii Iunsius Chl' ,
KANSAS CITY , my 8.Sergeant Beltz ,

vimosu mmmnnne is Incjded 1mm tine list of timoe-
kiliemi mit Smmntlumgp , lloingcth to Conpanmy: it ,

TwentIeth iiufantry. Ibis conipaily inud beeni-
statiomneti nit Fort tLeavunwortii for tinree
ears auth ha was ehl known there a'itl-

mere. . Sergemmilt. lmeumt a month ere
before time war rccrujtlpg for tine Twounletim-
regimneat. . lie Is kisawii by thouummnntls of
Kansas Cityans as mnnnving acteti as bugler
to Gomneral WllliaumtVarnor , time grontl nnnm-

stt'r
-

of cerennionules dmrlmng time recennt. hewey
demonstration hare-

.liliit'rs'

.

S riler htruk.'ji.-
SIIAItON

.
, Pa. , July 8.The strike of tine

coal mnlnicrs Inn lcreer mnd Butler counties
Imus ieen broken , A number of tine old
numinmors at tme) (iravn CIty unities , relnoreetl-
by new mcii , imnm'e resunmimeni ork. Opera-
tors

-
say tIme majority of the immines vill hue

In opermmtionm in a bimort. linac , About 4,000-
inimmers

,

have been out In limo distrIct.-

.hi'i'uiui'ii

.

. * M (it form in '('MMi'l N , .Jmly 1-

4.At

.

floston-Arrived-I'avonnla , from LI'-
erpool.

-
.

A t New York-S'niletl-ltottortiim'i.' ; for
flottertiammi , Arrlved-Campanla , from Liver-
1,001.At

Nadee-Ssiicd-Fuida , for New York ,

The Great Resort.
tj-

t *

Ivery body invited to take in the
sights and be convinced that

.c

Lake Manawai-
s the only place to get cooled off

-

aiid have lots of ftm.
Above all don't fail to see the

Electrical Mirage at night.-LABOURGOGNE'S' ' ()

Confinn Stories ofBrutaHty of Those

to Escape Death.

MANY WENT DOWN WITHOUT

Shim , Siruiek itt a 1'lnt '.% '
'%Vmiter-'l'lgIi ( mmmii Ltiuviids 'i'eu'e of2-

c. . ServIt'-4uuie 'l'iirtl-
hag FiseiijieN ,

BOSTON , July 8.Foiiowing Is tine

llCti) list of time passemugers saveti ( roan
steamship La. liomnrgogumc , unmade imp frommi

einmlgratlomm simeet of time steamier hlallfunx ,

winicim the survivors caine to liostomi ,

checked over by the second purser of
Boumrgogne ninth h'umrser Cook of time

and Is ainnoumucei by La Bourgogmne's
as absoimiteiy correct amid finish :

Seconti-clmmss I'asseagers-idr. anti Mrs.
Caumse , I'lalnfielti , N. J. ; Albert Gaidot ,

Arcinard , L. Zerland , - . Comnieau ,

Kraenner , Jake liimccarrech , 11. Cermimul , '

rick McKeown , Charles Lthera , 0. 7alger.
Steerage l'assenger List-Nlcolanms

alas , Stejuhaao Suzo , Ernest 1)elumiette ,

Thunmieta , Gustav Grinnaux , Leon
Jacob Matkevreth , C. E. Lmmkong ,

Itoss , Joseph Richmond , Anitoum

Franz ICelnnet , Anton Douls , Thomas Mo-
bmatisln , Nicholas Tinounias , Yvan
Marco iiarrtmtro , hemnimse bare , John
Eilas Ardoila. Dominick Bieacouip ,

Cntrlivette , NickOias Ebopoils , Richard
John Covey , John Mlclmat'l , Sergius
Christoforo Iiruumiini , J. Uoiimmr , August
John Btmrg' . ZharIes Todwcii , Fred
EugenIc hiarelii , 6. Pomlrchat , Nicole
thin. Martalni Atiriani , Gus Paliule ,

Cussall , Mattine Zurich , Joasb Tuok ,

pant hieliagrlimo , Charles Alberta ,

Ette , Carl Antonio , Gmmstouny Boglst.-

On
.

arriving here the nhlpwecketi
were given every umecessaty attenitiorm.
one was provided with it ticket fmnr

York anti special electric cars were In
lug to comnduct the pnsseumgerS tinmotigli

the l'rovltlence station. where they were
on board a train botmmnd for New Yor-

k.St.rles

.

of $ uirvisor
Time correspondent of Tine Associated

who took passage on tIme halifax for tue
pose of bearnhimg froini tine survivors more
the detaIls of time disaster tinan had
imsslbie In tine short. tlmnie between their
rival at Halifax ninth theIr departumue

New York , Iurhmng time trIp to Boston
mail opportunIty to come him comntact

very manly of those wino escalleth.

stories of tineir experience were
annd inaimy of them gave horrifying
of brutaliti , If not of mntmrtler , possibly
cquialeml un the inistory of the
inlarine. Among the survivors tinere
few wino ouhl speak Ihingllsim well , but
of tinein comilmi connmuuuicate wIth the
sponmiclit oimby through inn interpreter.
were Swiss , Freinch , Gormaul , Belgians ,

inns and Aiabiumns. Sonne of timc'mn

tine marks atnil brmnlses received durinig
terrible striiggia for life.

Among those on board time Halifax not
could be fotmnth'ho was on theck at time

the collislomi occurrcti. Tile only man
fronm La ilourgogne wino was on deck
time ships ittrtmck , was Mr. La Casse ,

loft Halifax by rail , La Cassu left
saying Inc luau enough of tine sea. Mrs.
Cns'se , time emily womnami saved ,

her hiumnbaumth aim time traIn ,

Tine survivors agree that when tine
liourgogmno was struck by time

time shock wits not great. Tinerofore , It
hollered that imnanuy of time passeingers
awoke. Time statements us to time tiimio

tervemmlrmg betweomm time colilaloin anml tile
InIg of La Ilommrgogino vary greatly.
say ten or fIfteen minutes , amnd diners
thirty or forty-five minutes , while oman

was certain it was a hill hour. Tine

struck L.a Iiomirgngoo was one that could
li'e provided againnet by water-tight tloors

Among tine remnmirkaiule escapes was
of three stokerum of La hlourgogno. Lonlis
Juiieln , Jt'mmim Alvany and Frnnncois
are tilO stokers. Tiney were In tine
hole wineil tine nccilemmt occurred.
story 1mm niuiustance is as follows : Time

glnies were stopped after time coblisloum

subsetut'mmt1y were startetl In time iuope
beaching tile stemmer cii Saimle isimminti , A

lire nunlnutes after tine crash tine water
to comae into tIme boiler roonn anti soon
rusimed In in great volumes , PUmmnpa

trietl but to ilO avail. Tine water put
tIres out anti tine eimglnes stopped , Tine
emnginleer gave orders to close time

tIght doors , but event when they were
tue water canine Iii almumost as mast as
Then all hope was abammdoncd anti the
acer blew twice eu time whIstle , the
(or all to escape wino could tb so ,

was a rush , iuut about fifteen uumen

tirowumed Inn tue stoke-boles amid time

room , Three muon wino succeeded inn

out , (ounmmth that mull of tine boats mad
and they at once miumnged Innto tue
Tlney were idcked UI ) later antI taken
board the Cronmmmmrtyuhilrt' .

i'iui rI in ililgI iht'er a llrui te ,

From limo testlmnomly of timreo persons ,

Zeiser of New York , WIlliam A. Cimard
hialtiinore amid Charles Llebrnu , chief of
Stafford hotel , l'illiadeliulmia , it appears
tile fourth emigineer of La Iioumrgognme.

was saved , acted in tile most bm'utal
tovard the passengers , Time three
agico In the mttnmtcacmmt that before the

I,' .o .i . . .. . .e . + -ili 'I. .t , ,p .i 4 , . .s .s
I' 4 ; 1 ,?o ; . 1' ii'; ', :'

: FRUIT AND 6ADN [ARMIN pi1-
ioU El ci Co u ii o I I B 1 u Ifs 11 I .)

:
'I'm it t'iiii liii r i iii i'm , i'iI ii II ii ii ii i iii rov'tl fums I I a ii ii s e ti elm mi'r I

hiM lt'Iii . Itimut niimyulii're Iii 1i U ii I * eul St a irs. 'l'lst'r , ' Is i.e ( ii I 1- _ _ _ _ _ _

i.e of croms, lucre. 1ooi at our p'rui t i'z rums Ii I Ic I iii' ic lit II'li r- '

11mg , , ,
i p yl' r I) . .% ' iIHS..L. (ii, X _ .J. 'I'iie Itetil Iitit , ' imimit I.i.imm ltruk'rM ,

: Poat'l St. (Jonuell BlnmtF'i' , Iii
I 'e r'.tnim iii ly emnimil ii e t himmycis tin rn, mi.Ii o tic tint' i fur I foci in at hum it i iii St mite w imt'tm: ii

' ', fmeu of cllmrgL': . wailt. ' ' T
' ' 'i I. ' 4 je .i u 0 ' $ ' i , .: . . $ i " .lI 't ' ' 5 : :s,. '.O' ?$ ' ) : ' ' 1' s' s' 4 s 'Vs- $ '5'm. . . . . . , . .. , - . . . "

I , 'tvhenn everyomno was muurrouumuilmmg time

, tine englmmecr saId : ' ' 1)-mn time pus-
. Let. timenni save timeimiselves. We

ourselves lbrst. ' ' lie also soul timmt: if
hnamh a revolver lie wommbd shoot tue

spoke
.

imm great inralse of tine cap-
That officer dlii met timlmnk timmmt the

m'as serious , ninil imntormnneti timose of
inassengers 'ino Inqmmireul that

was inc dumuiger. Tubs is thought to
' reason that none of tine seventy-five

passemmgers vero smveti.:

time voyage Liebra becainie acquainted
Yousotit , time wrestler , .wino was mi vms-

. After time colllsboim Liebra says inc
Yousommt strugghiing In a crovmi of

passeingors beatimng themni off with
anti simovlimg tlmemnm aside mmd try-

to reacim a boat. lie failed , however ,

vciit down.
Tanlauti of New York anti Moims Lucas

nortintrmn France , time latter belung a
emi board the ilourgogime , each tells

driven away train a boat comntalnm-

armed vitin kmmtves.

tue alifax was eimteriung Boston liar-
this niormmiimg eight persomns gave their

as witunesses to the (act that the Atis-
Used knives to keep incoPie out of

boat.
YORK , July 8.Tine smirvivors of

arrived hero ( rain Boston
were taken in cinarge by tine Connnnagnnbe

officers. There was a large
at Graind Ccnntrni station to mimect tine

, Many of timeiml 'ero there to
friends rime mad escaped natl otimers

hews of relatives or frIends imatl
aboard time Iilfated steamuem wiiemn it
Time survIvors of tine cre' , na they

timrougim the station , were imissed by

SiirIvors
.

ilinehi , , ,

, July 8-Time l'lant line steamer
bias arrived lucre , baviing on board 162

of tine Freuncim line steanuer La.
, which was suink In mu collision

tile 51111) Cromartyitinire off Sable islamnti
Moiuhmmy , Oim tue passage from halifaxcot,1 ' passenger list was carefully

anti it wins simowmn timmit tinero were
souls oim board tue steamer , of wlnomni

lost amid 164 saved. Of tue saved
v.'ere second class , forty-sevenn steer-

and
crew.

the renmainimmg 105 were nmncmnbtmrs

, chard , a Frencinmiman , who has been
years In Ilaitlniore , was on mis way

wIth his wife anti two cinlldrenn ,

mmmoriming of te eolllsioji ho inut tinemn

boat anllthsimIp tnimd went to get ammolimer
(or hlmnnsclt. Ounly one enl, of tine boat

limb was emit looie , ninth tine boat
whom it descemntht'd , throwlmng the cc-

Into the winter. Just at. thIs ilinme
hioumrgoguno's femnmieltm gave way amid one

fell directly acres nitime boat Inn

Acimard's wife anti ciillmlrcii had heemi
, crusilimng It and kimocking all time

ovt'riuoarml , Oino of thu fummumel

struck Mrs. Aciiari across tine chest
literally cut her body asumndt'rmcinartl
into time water wimcmn time liotirgogmno
, limit mnnmnmnagetl to get mcmi of a raft , to

be clinnig (or eight hours. Aclmartl had
$ Oii id person lit tine tlimnu 0 ! tine

math it was saved whtil hum ,

, July 8.A sIcinl to the 'runes
Lotmlsvhlle , Cole. , says : Amnuoimg timoso

perlnuincti on tile La liourgngnno July 4

two vell kmmowni )'oililg mueii of Lands-
, Frinnmk flyers ummml Frannk IfoIb , wimt ,

ellrouto to Tyrole out a pleasulre trim.
, umgetl 19 , was hue only somn of Casper
, a dry goods nnerclmant of tlmls city.

, aged 21 , bins huccin diggIng coal mere
' innomnthium mind lived vitii time flyers

)- . his relmitlveni are all In Germniainy.
list heretofore inublislut'i, Ffoliu' imainno

glveni as Ifolla.-

fromsi

.

, , ' ?miiliimmu.l 'l'rmuhlfiiiis' ,
, July 8.Tue Teinps , thIs after-

, referrIng to tine amnnxathonm of hawaII
United States , smmys : "It Is Iuinpos-

to Ignore time creation of a daily hI.
curremnt. Inn itnicrhca bearIng timat

In the nhirectIoo of a lindicy of ter.
muggrainmhizemmmeint and foreign con-

, which 1 a departure irons mull Its
tradltlomls , "

iIi , ii. ii ltctiiiiiiiilssiipii Is I ,
, July 8-Attormmey General Boyle

smunt his reiuly to time secretary of tine
Temperanico uinlonm , outlimning hIs posi-

0mm the probliultory law. Mr. lloylo
timat ho is a resuhuinnissionlst , anti vIll

appoInt assistant attorney h'enlerals to
Iii enforcing hue law but tiial when

his duty to lwnst'cute lIquor
ho will (10 50-

.Vlmiteuimi.mu

.

% Is L'ommuml ( uiilt' ,
, Jmnly 8.Alonzo J. Willtemnunni ,

former flulutiu hmnnnbermomnn aiiii stalin
, was convIcted today on time cimnnpgu

250 freon tine (iraud l'acitlo
by nacanis of a fraudulent cheek. bin.

the verdict Wiulteinnan may be fimieti
and imprlsoneti for ouo year. lie wIll

tQmorow ,

'ANT1D.-
F311M

.

ANl) iNSlll1 CITY I.OANS-
'I'l IA' ! ' AltPi (I I h'i'-ElGl , W'Pi ALSO

YOUR FlitFi lNSt1itNCl ON 4IILJSINflSS 1'IOI'lit'I'Y{ , lt'ELLiNGS-
ANI ) 1lOh1SFl 101.1) (1001)5 , TOIl-
NADO

-

lNStIltANCi AT A VH1IV-
LOV ltATl. hiAitIAINS IN ItiAL-
ES'i'A'I'E , ltO'l'hl IN FA11M AND
ci'rv 1'lhOI'FiVl'VVl CAN SELL
YOU A HOME CilIA1' ON SMAI14-
1'A'm'MEN'l'S. . 1,0t) AC1IES 1)1" IlO'l-
',1.0.t

-
LANI ) I N 'I'm i IS COUN'l'Y I'Olt

SALE IN 0Ni' TILACI' Olt IN SMALL
'CItACTS. ALSO 20 ACHES A'I' A-

LOV PRICR.
CALL ANI ) SEE US 011'hti'I'E US.-

23i
.

PEA1IL STREET.-
1.OUGEE

.

& LOUGI6F ,

__ _ -_ . ---_ _ _
MANY BIG MEETINGS HELD

r reniti'st I1miluiislimsim , Previm us Amimuimm

the ( 'imrlst iimii Ilimilemivorem's and
AsseuimIIy Ihuti Is A rt' It'll I i'd ,

NAShVILLE , Tcimn. , July S.-Maimy en-

thusiastlo
-

nmectlmmgs marked tIme second thai
of time Clmrlstimnil ilimdeavor eomnveuntlami , mmmntt

all vere vell attemndeth. Ileglilninng whim lImo

mnorunimng prayer uumeetling , followed i' mm-

minneromis

-
mhenoinhimatioimal confereinces in tine

thhffcl'ammt cimUrcbCe3 , Limo nnmormnlimg was iumnsily-

spomnt. .

Iii the aftermionmn two great services WerO

held at hIullVilllstoa amitl time amimhitorlumni ,

Cemitcamilah park , ammh, at both imieetiimgi-

ibpecchmcs of tIme midmost order , of great force
anti veil InrePareul were delivered.T-

onmlgint
.

equally a well attended umite-

tInga
-

vere mcmi un time same imalls ainth stroing
anal tuloqumeot adtlres3es deilvereil.

One of the notable featmmre of limit tiny was
Ume Cammatilami mnatoimal rally imt'id by time en- _ _ _ _ _ _

tlmusimmutle tleiegatt's from tIme loinilinlomi him

Grace cinmlreim , After nmtirrimng slceciiem) trim-

Imltiorns

-
were adopted which mmtiv0cm.tetl cioseilr-

eintlomns of all kimnth betweemn AmigloSaxamin-

nat.bomns ,

'l'ino reporhs ofVilliamll Sinaw , trea.smmrir ,
nuatltm to time board of truxteis , were givCil
out todumy. As nngemmt of ii. Pmlbilsliimmg departm-

mneimt

-
Inc repOrte4l : Total receIpts. 68582.13 ;

balaince June 1 , 1897 , 5455.89 ; total ox-

nemIlture
-

; , 72927.26 , Ant treasurer Umnltett

Society Clmrimmthmmn Ilnitleavor : hlucehlmtmt fi oimi-

mu nmomircia , 13863.30 ; expeintlitureun , $13-

744.67.
, -

.

At tine afternoon iuni't'tlimg tine aiimlitorlmui-
uiEindcm'or l'rcsltieint Clark IrCsltl1'uI) , 'I'ho-
uuiinslc annul sinngiimg were most excellent , annul

were comidmlCted by E. 0. Excell. tv , '1' . jllI-
of I' Ii I ladei I a dcl I 'crttl t inc II rst multi rtsti ,

on "Atlvlmtory Hoard ( if Pnmdtors. " 'Fim-

osienker Imimmi beemi doling soric ill time nrmniy.

and detailed his exlmi'rlt'incenn-
.Speecimes

.

were imnatle by Milt's I) . Stmnmnthls-

h.Vasinlmmgtoii

.
City , cii "Practical 'I'outes for

Uilitfln Meetiiigtu ; Itov , 'i'ilorjmton B. leilfit'lCh) ,

hioston ' Linoltmmtionmi ' ' J.-

v.

., 'I.oc'al billion ; 11ev.
. Knapp , htiaiimnicntl , himth. , ' 'I'osslbllitlt'a of

Local Ummions ; ' ' Aino3'eils , flostomm , ' "I'hnu-

Christlanm Endeavor liughicar ; " E.V. . Clii'-
pinngerVorreimalummrg , 2lo : ; Dr. Bred , New'
Jersey , amid 11ev. S. J. lleyle , I'imiiatht'lpinlni.-
LiL

.
( ( ) shtoite. TIne lclmihc JuiuIIec NInlgerA citing
ninth tue cnn t I rtm nun loin ca ann ii g ' 'tI y CoU try ,
"rls of Thee. " .

'Fine slmummmltnmneotme mnnt'ctlmng In huh ! Is-
toni was comntiuncted by 11ev. J. T. Ileckley of
New Yorc. OIL )' , Mr. Foster eontlmnnting tints

' , J. Ii. llunmnberger , 'I'IIiInm , 0. ;

ItoY. iJ. , Penal , Mount Sterliing , icy. ; 11ev.-

p.
.

. ii , ! 'pnlce , Jaimt'svllle , Wis. ; Itev. Corer
Seni tnnmmn , , 'I'lmree lEvers , Michm. , SPOkO cm-

i"For tImt' Cimmnrc'ii. "
'I'rcimsurer Wtiiiarmm Shaw nieils'vrttl mmii in-

teroetlnmU
-

aduli'ss on ' 'Ciiristhmnni ImnmleavorI-
Lmmcimhnng Out , " winhell v'as nhiscused iuy 11ev.-

J.

.
. 'F. ii ill , Saleimn , 1aai. ; 11ev. J , (1. lImirims ,

I'inlimuleiphln ; H. C. Gilbert , Oaklanml , Cal. ,
amId Frank A.'allis. . LouisvIlle.-

11ev

.

, J. Z. Treller hiresitlel umt time nimid-

ltorlunn
-

nmneeting tonIght. Ccnunmnamntht'r IimuoUn.

Tucker spoke cm "Ciurlstlaim Ilorolsnn" mumu-

l.Mint Margmmret %V. Lt'itciu , L'eyioil , oil "rite
Forward Moveimnetnt for MIslons. "

I ii hail %VII1Iitomn tormlgimt l'reslulemst Clark
prcstmled aimil iima'lt' , britif speechne , lmrosemut-
log LIme iuatigc lainimcrs , wimlohi were won byl-

'onmnnsylvannla , South AfrIca mmmi Inmilla , intlla-
winnnlng time inamminer for proportionnatu In-

crease
-

I mi mlmnbef of ' 'he t Ins , win hell wilts
held Ii ) ' Shaiim ihurinIg tle last year. ' Rev , P.
I ) . Vower , Vashiagtoii City , sPoke on
emit Day Problenis" amid lt v. Johnu ii , lIar-
rows , Cinicago , cii "I'ho Ilrotherlnootl of Na.t-

iomnit.
.

' '.

Mayor Dudley 11514 inroclninled a half-hell" .
day tomorrow In honor oh time convcuti


